
  Supplementary-3 Patient perception in making daily-self-reports using RCSQ-A 

Most participants, n=89 (83.9%), were happy to complete the RCSQ-A daily during their stays in 

the ICU. Most of them found the questionnaire simple to complete and easy to understand 

   ‘‘It was easy to answer the questionnaire, I was just pointing”.  

   ‘‘The questionnaire was simple and short”.  

Some patients noted that answering made them feel safe, suggesting that someone was paying 

attention to their needs with regard to sleep quality 

   ‘‘I felt safe having someone asking about my sleep’’  

   ‘‘I felt happy to find someone asking about my sleep, especially at that time no one was caring 

about this problem I have’’. 

Some patients found the daily self-report assessment enhanced their communication levels and 

reduced feelings of loneliness.  

    ‘‘I was feeling happy at that time when I was on the ventilator machine, unable to talk and    

when you come to me and try to communicate with me’’ 

   ‘‘I was feeling lonely most of the time, everybody was busy, so I was pleased that I had 

opportunity to interact with someone’’ 

Other patients found that daily assessment of their sleep quality improved their awareness of 

the importance of adequate sleep for health, causing them to pay more attention to their sleep.  

   ‘‘It is really opened my eyes on how is important to my health to get enough sleep’’  

   ‘‘The assessment was at each morning which gave me attention that my sleep is important to 

me’’ 

Some of the participants, n=17 (16.1%), at some point during the repeated assessment did not 

complete the daily RCSQ-A; these patients had some difficulties in completing the 

questionnaire for personal reasons such as feeling tired or bored 

  “I felt tired at sometimes and I did not want to do any activity’’ 

  “I was feeling bored and empty at sometimes, and I did not want to do anything’’ 

 


